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9. others to help them or to tell them what they should/could or should/could not do.
Enforcers like the police, SOLICITORS and courts made sure we stayed within the slavery
system and incarcerated us if we chose to live as FREE individuals.(FREE from the LEGAL
system)(Exhibit L)
Canon 2038 (Exhibit L)
10. In terms of the evidential history of the operation and any form of relief or remedy
associated with Cestui Que Vie Trusts, taking into account all Statutes referencing Cestui
Que Vie prior to 1540 are a deliberate fraud and proof of the illegitimacy of Westminster
Statutes:
(i) The “ﬁrst” Act outlining Cestui Que (Vie) Trusts is deliberately hidden under the claimed
statutes of the reign of King Richard III in 1483 (1Rich.3 c.1) whereby the act (still in force)
states that all conveyances and transfers and use of property is good, even though a
purchaser may be unaware it is eﬀectively under “cestui que use” (subject to a Cestui Que
Vie Trust).
The act also gives a vague and challenge path of relief that if one is of complete mind, not
an infant and not under ﬁnancial duress then any property under Cestui Que Vie Trusts is
rightfully theirs for use; and
(ii) The “second” Act outlining Cestui Que (Vie) Trusts is deliberately hidden under the reign
of Henry 7th in 1488 (4Hen.7 c.17) permitted lords to render any attempt by people classed
as “wards” to demonstrate their freedom useless and that such lords may use writs and
other devices to “force” such people back to being compliant “wards” (poor slaves). The
only remedy under this act was if a ward demonstrated the waste of the lord as to the
property (and energy) seized from the poor (ignorant white slaves); and
(iii) The “third” Act outlining the operation of Cestui Que Vie only hidden this time as Estate
Pur Autre Vie was in 1741 under 14Geo.2 c.20) whereby one who was knowledgeable of the
Cestui Que Vie slavery system could between the ages of 18 to 20, seek to recover such
property under Cestui Que Vie and cease to be a slave. However, the same act made law
that after 20 years, the remedy for such recovery was no longer available, despite the fact
that the existence of Cestui Que Vie Trusts is denied and Westminster and Banks are sworn
to lie, obstruct, hide at all cost the existence of the foundations of global banking slavery.
11. That between myself, my parents and my sister and her husband combined we have
had to the best of my ability two (2) mortgages/remortgages each being re-presented by
SALUSBURY, HARDING & BARLOW amongst other company/corporate name changes. SIX
(6) mortgages/remortgages in total, between myself, my parents and my sister and her
husband.
12. That to the best of my ability at least two (2) mortgages/remortgages were with

“THE MORTGAGE BUSINESS” my parents being one with the reference number of:
300809/KIR/1 (EXHIBIT Z) and myself being the other with the reference number of:
000663297 (EXHIBIT AA)
13. With the enclosed evidence (EXHIBIT H) and especially with it being “THE MORTGAGE
BUSINESS” from the website Expert in all legal matters (link to actual page
http://expertinalllegalmatters.com/mortgage-fraud) CONFIRM in writing under Mrs Lisa
Bacon full commercial liability witnessed Oath that NO fraud, NO fraud by
misrepresentation, NO fraud by Non-disclosure, NO trespass or wrongdoing of any kind
has/have been committed over the six (6) mortgages/remortgages that have been take out
by myself and my family by any solicitor past and present that worked/working for
SALUSBURY, HARDING & BARLOW amongst other company/corporate name changes.
14. Since the Barons invoked Article 61 of the Magna Carta 1215 and petitioned QE2 for
TREASON on the 23 March 2001 which was not rebutted and is still invoked to this very day,
that everyone should be in lawful rebellion until redress and lawfully no one is liable to pay
taxes which are voluntary in the ﬁrst place but deceitfully hidden by the legal system.
(Exhibit AB)
15. Lawfully no one is liable to pay taxes even though the Barons invoked Article 61 of the
Magna Carta for TREASON meaning a Law Breaker CAN NOT be a Law enforcer/maker.
(EXHIBITS T, U, V, W)
16. THAT my Fathers will is plain and simple 50% of the house and the property within are
of equal share between my sister and myself (except any and all my personal and private
property) and if the house should be sold a percentage is for their (my parents) grand
children named herein:
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